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CHAPTER 1 
1. In two and thirty most occult and wonderful paths of wisdom did JAH the Lord of Hosts engrave his name: 
God of the armies of Israel, ever-living God, merciful and gracious, sublime, dwelling on high, who inhabiteth 
eternity. He created this universe by the three Sepharim, Number, Writing, and Speech. 
2. Ten are the numbers, as are the Sephiroth, and twenty-two the letters, these are the Foundation of all things. 
Of these letters, three are mothers, seven are double, and twelve are simple. 
3. The ten numbers formed from nothing are the Decad: these are seen in the fingers of the hands, five on one, 
five on the other, and over them is the Covenant by voice spiritual, and the rite of Circumcision, corporeal (as of 
Abraham). 
4. Ten are the numbers of the ineffable Sephiroth, ten and not nine, ten and not eleven. Learn this wisdom, and 
be wise in the understanding of it, investigate these numbers, and draw knowledge from them, fix the design in 
its purity, and pass from it to its Creator seated on his throne. 
5. These Ten Numbers, beyond the Infinite one, have the boundless realms, boundless origin and end, an abyss 
of good and one of evil, boundless height and depth, East and West, North and South, and the one only God and 
king, faithful forever seated on his throne, shall rule over all, forever and ever. 
6. These ten Sephiroth which are ineffable, whose appearance is like scintillating flames, have no end but are 
infinite. The word of God is in them as they burst forth, and as they return; they obey the divine command, 
rushing along as a whirlwind, returning to prostrate themselves at his throne. 
7. These ten Sephiroth which are, moreover, ineffable, have their end even as their beginning, conjoined, even 
as is a flame to a burning coal: for our God is superlative in his unity, and does not permit any second one. And 
who canst thou place before the only one? 
8. And as to this Decad of the Sephiroth, restrain thy lips from comment, and thy mind from thought of them, 
and if thy heart fail thee return to thy place; therefore is it written, "The living creatures ran and returned," and 
on this wise was the covenant made with us. 
9. These are the ten emanations of number. One is the Spirit of the Living God, blessed and more than blessed 
be the name of the Living God of Ages. The Holy Spirit is his Voice, his Spirit, and his Word. 
10. Second, from the Spirit he made Air and formed for speech twenty-two letters, three of which are mothers, 
A, M, SH, seven are double, B, G, D, K, P, R, T, and twelve are single, E, V, Z, CH, H, I, L, N, S, O, Tz, Q, but 
the spirit is first among these. Third, Primitive Water. He also formed and designed from his Spirit, and from the 
void and formless made earth, even as a rampart, or standing wall, and varied its surface even as the crossing of 
beams. Fourth, from the Water, He designed Fire, and from it formed for himself a throne of honor, with 
Auphanim, Seraphim, Holy Animals, and ministering Angels, and with these he formed his dwelling, as is 
written in the text "Who maketh his angels spirits and his ministers a flaming fire." (Psalm civ. 4.) 
11. He selected three letters from the simple ones, and sealed them as forming his great Name, I H V and he 
sealed the universe in six directions. 
Five.- He looked above, and sealed the height, with I H V. 
Six.- He looked below, and sealed the deep, with I V H. 
Seven.- He looked forward, and sealed the East, with H I V. 
Eight.-He looked backward, and sealed the West, with V H I. 
Nine.- He looked to the right, and sealed the South, with V I H. 
Ten.-He looked to the left, and sealed the North, with H V 1. 
12. These are the ten ineffable existences, the spirit of the living God, Air, Water, Fire, Height and Depth, East 
and West, North and South. 
CHAPTER II 
1. The foundations are the twenty-two letters, three mothers, seven double, and twelve single letters. Three 
mothers, namely A, M, SH, these are Air, Water, and Fire: Mute as Water, Hissing as Fire, and Air of a spiritual 
type, is as the tongue of a balance standing erect between them pointing out the equilibrium which exists. 
2. He hath formed, weighed, transmuted, composed, and created with these twenty-two letters every living 
being, and every soul yet uncreated. 
3. Twenty-two letters are formed by the voice, impressed on the air, and audibly uttered in five situations, in the 
throat, guttural sounds; in the palate, palatals; by the tongue, linguals; through the teeth, dentals; and by the lips, 
labial sounds. 
4. These twenty-two letters, the foundations, He arranged as on a sphere, with two hundred and thirty-one 
modes of entrance. If the sphere be rotated forward, good is implied, if in a retrograde manner evil is intended. 
 
 



 
 
 

ה"ב 19Then the angel of God, who had been going in front 
of the Israelite camp, moved and went behind them, and 
the pillar of cloud moved away from in front of them and 
stood behind them. 

  

 ֙.ֵֹלהַֽה םיִ֗ה3ֱאָֽה .ַ֣אְלַמ עִַּ֞סַּיוטי
 .ֶלֵַּ֖יו לֵ֔אָרְִׂשי הֵ֣נֲחַֽמ ֵ֙ינְפִל
 ָ֙ןנָעֶֽה דּוּ֤מַע עִַּ֞סַּיו םֶ֑היֵרֲחַֽאֵמ
ֹמֲֽעַַּיו םֶ֔הֵינְּפִמ  :םֶֽהיֵרֲחַֽאֵמ ד֖

20And he came between the camp of Egypt and the camp 
of Israel, and there were the cloud and the darkness, and it 
illuminated the night, and one did not draw near the other 
all night long. 

  

ָֹבַּיוכ  ֙ןיֵבּו ִםיַ֗רְצִמ הֵ֣נֲחַֽמ | ןיֵּ֣ב א֞
 .ֶׁש֔חְַהו ָ֙ןנָעֶֽה יְִ֤הַיו לֵ֔אָרְִׂשי הֵ֣נֲחַֽמ
־לֶא הֶ֛ז בַ֥רָק־א3ְֽו הְָליָּ֑לַה־תֶא רֶאַָּ֖יו
 :הְָליָּֽלַה־לָּכ הֶ֖ז

21And Moses stretched out his hand over the sea, and the 
Lord led the sea with the strong east wind all night, and He 
made the sea into dry land and the waters split.   

ֵַּיואכ  .ֶלֹוַּ֣יו ָ֒םּיַה־לַע ֹ֘וָדי־תֶא הֶׁ֣שמ ט֨
ָּיַ֠ה־תֶא | הָֹ֣וְהי  ֙הָּזַע םיִ֤דָק ַחּו֨רְּב ם֠
 הָ֑בָרָֽחֶל םָּ֖יַה־תֶא םֶׂשַָּ֥יו הְָליַּ֔לַה־לָּכ
 :ִםיָּֽמַה ּו֖עְקִָּֽבַּיו

 
 


